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Pasadena, California
Graduale Schools of 
T H E O L O G Y  
P S Y C H O L O G Y  
W O R L D  M IS S IO N
CHAPEL ^24, April 2, 1973
Tuesday and Wednesday 1973 Church Growth Lectureship with Dr. J. Robertson McQuilkin,
President of Columbia Bible College, as guest speaker. Dr. 
McQuilkin is an alumnus of Fuller Seminary, having received the 
B.D. in 1950. He served as headmaster of Ben Lippen School in 
Asheville, North Carolina from 1952-55, and as a missionary of 
the Evangelical Alliance Mission in Japan from 1956-67.
Thursday Praise and Witness. Weather permitting, we will meet in the
Garth. Some inspiring singing and some needed Koinonia.
Friday The Reverend John Wilson, '71 alumnus, now serving as Associate
Minister at La Canada Presbyterian Church.
Because of extended chapel period for Church Growth Lectureship, class periods 1-4 
will each be shortened five minutes.
1973 Church Growth Lectureship will also include the following sessions which are 
open to everyone! Wednesday and Thursday - 3:10 p.m. (Room 301).
Driver needed each Monday, April 2— June 11. Pay is $2.00 per hour plus .10 per mile. 
Must be absolutely dependable. Approximate earnings for period, $200. No supervision 
and no bosses. Must be able to look up books in specified libraries and complete 
route on schedule. Apply to Robert Scoon, Library.
Anyone interested in working as coordinator of the Psych School's Student Vocational 
Service contact Henry Venema. This is a part-time job (approximately 1 hour a day, 
Monday through Friday). HV
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING, Wednesday, 7:00 a.m. in Dorm 130. RT
REMINDER: The deadline for the articles for the next OPINION is this Thursday, April 
5. CVE
NEW LIBRARY SERVICE: A courier between the libraries of Fuller, UCLA, Covina Baptist, 
Claremont Graduate School and School of Theology, will begin on Monday, April 2.
Books desired from these libraries can be obtained from and returned to our circula­
tion desk each Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. The Library.
STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE of the Board of Trustees will be meeting on Monday evening, 
April 9 in the Geneva Room. The meeting is open to any student beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Rich Hong, our missionary intern in Malaysia, has informed us that his father has had 
a mild heart attack and will be in bed for 2 to 3 months. It is quite possible that 
Rich will return to the U.S. earlier than expected. We have promised to pay his re­
turn transport and will need $600 by the end of April to do this. Please place your 
contributions in the Tithe of a Tithe slot below the mail boxes and pray for Rich and 
his family. RT
VOLLEYBALL: Anyone interested in playing in the Intramural Volleyball League on Fri­
day afternoons, sign up on the poster in the main lobby by WEDNESDAY morning. We need 
a referee also, anyone interested in refereeing the volleyball games, see Bob Malsack. 
There is a salary.
Copies of the proposed Field Education Program to become effective in the Fall are^ 
available at the Reception Desk. This is the program discussed in Chapel last Fri­
day,.,.- JWW -"i- ^
The American Friends Service Center Creative Vocations Program is compiling a 
People's Yellow Pages" directory for the Pasadena-Foothill area. It will list com­
munity services, community, action groups, individuals and= groups who can fulfill a 
need fotf others without putting pro-fit first. If you know of individuals, groups, 
or--services-that should be. listed contact Rick Beal (Box 133) or call A.F.S.C. at.. 
791-1978. RB ' H HH I H U  |H HHI
